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Targeted temperature management (TTM) is an increasingly relied upon modality in a comprehensive list
of interventions aimed at fever reduction, limiting secondary injury, and improving recovery after acute
brain injury. However, technology adoption and resources vary by hospital, and published protocols may
not address the unique needs of every unit.

Introduction
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Every member of the Attune
Medical field team has a
nursing degree.

The ensoETM has been implemented in hospitals worldwide and is the primary cooling and warming
method for thousands of patients who receive TTM.
 
This consensus document summarizes best practices of hospital who have successfully adopted
ensoETM and aims to guide those facilities considering implementing ensoETM as part of their neuro-
specific TTM protocol.

Top Traits of Successful ETM Implementation in the Neuro ICU

Attune Medical reviewed the experiences of hospitals who evaluated ensoETM primarily for neurogenic
fever reversal and conducted a content analysis of our internal records to identify trends associated with
adoption behavior.
 
Six characteristics were most consistently present among successful ensoETM users: 1) a neuro-specific
TTM protocol in place, 2) a well-defined shivering control practice, 3) standing orders for TTM,  4) access
to a neurointensivist, 5) a dedicated Neuro ICU, and 6) well maintained water blanket machines.  Among
these factors, having strong neuro-specific TTM and shivering protocols in place were the most
important. The attached sample protocol illustrates how ETM and shivering control can be integrated into
a neuro-specific TTM protocol.

Even if your ICU does not share all the top traits listed above, ensoETM can still benefit your patients. 
Every member of the Attune Medical field team has a nursing degree; allowing us to provide unique
insights from our implementation experiences across the US.  We recommend that you work closely with
your Clinical Account Manager to identify your challenges and establish goals for the evaluation process.
We have helped ICUs of all sizes and specialties develop neuro-specific protocols, research
pharmaceutical interventions, and synthesize current guidelines into a feasible and sustainable evidence-
based practice that is right for them.



Sample Esophageal Temperature Management Protocol for the Critically Ill Patient

SCOPE 
Staff members in [SPECIFY UNIT] to include but not limited to Nursing, Advanced Practitioners, Anesthesia, and
Physicians in which the use of Targeted Temperature Management (TTM) is approved by the Medical Director.
 
POLICY 
Patients undergoing Targeted Temperature Management (TTM) for induced mild hypothermia or normothermia
will have care provided according to the following protocol as ordered by Provider.

Normothermia:  A condition of normal body temperature (generally 36.5°C-37.3°C) 
Mild Hypothermia: A condition of regulated decrease in body temperature between 32-36°C
ensoETM: Esophageal Temperature Management Device
Provider: As defined by the facility
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DEFINITIONS

Inclusion Criteria:
    1- Intubated patient
    2- Critically ill patient requiring Targeted Temperature Management (TTM)
Precautions:
    1- Esophageal trauma or deformity
    2- Less than 40kg
    3- Ingested acidic or caustic poison in the last 24 hours
Qualification:
    1- Patient intubated requiring TTM (induced normothermia or mild hypothermia
    2- Provider discretion
Family/Patient Teaching:
    1- Explain the purpose of cooling 
    2- Explain the potential use of TTM modalities
    3- Explain use of anti-shivering medications 
    4- Document teaching provided



Initiating Therapy

□   ensoETM device and insertion kit (lubrication, bite block)
□   External heat exchanger [SPECIFY ALL APPROPRIATE: Stryker/Gaymar Medi-Therm® III,
     Gentherm/Cincinnati Sub-Zero Blanketrol®II/III or Stryker Altrix®] 
□   Sterile water for heat exchanger (provided by [INDICATE SOURCE])
□   Two continuous temperature monitoring probes [SPECIFY ALL APPROPRIATE: foley thermistor 
     probe, rectal probe, zero-flux thermometry]
□   Securement device for ensoETM [SPECIFY ALL APPROPRIATE: StatLock®, Cathgrip®]
□   Waterproof tape

Materials Needed:

Prior to Insertion:

Buspirone 30mg OG q 8 hr
Acetaminophen 650-1000mg OG q 4-6 hr
Magnesium Sulfate 0.5-1 g/h IV or 4g bolus (serum Mg++ level target 3-4mg/dL)
Consider initial dose of Meperidine 50-100mg IVP 

Insertion:

□   Measure ensoETM against patient and mark appropriate depth on ensoETM with tape or
     permanent marker
□   Connect temperature monitoring probes and confirm agreement

□   Initiate protocol
□   Define targeted temperature goal

Procedures
Protocol:

□   Provider to order and give initial dose (scheduled) of:
o   SELECT APPROPRIATE PHARMACEUTICAL INTERVENTIONS (e.g.):

□   Initiate active counter-warming with forced air warming system set at 43⁰C

o  One to patient external heat exchanger
o  One to patient monitor

□   Connect ensoETM to external heat exchanger and turn on 
□   Press [select appropriate: e.g. AUTO if Blanketrol, RAPID if Medi-Therm or MAX if Altrix] and select target
temperature

□   Lubricate ensoETM generously and insert to measured depth (use all 5 packets of lubricant)
□   Confirm placement per policy [SPECIFY CONFIRMATION METHOD: aspiration, auscultation, x-ray]
□   Secure ensoETM – recommend securement near lip and 1-2 additional sites to offload fluid delivery line
□   Connect central lumen to low intermittent suction (If ENFit®-equipped, connect to enteral fluid
     administration set or cap if utilizing for intermittent enteral medication administration)

o   ensoETM should be placed at room temperature or
lower
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Monitoring:
□   Reposition ensoETM every 2 hours or per hospital policy to avoid pressure injury
□   Document water temperature hourly. Water temperature ranges from 4°C-42°C (40⁰C with Altrix). 
     The ensoETM should feel cold to touch
□   Monitor for shivering and document every hour per the BSAS

□   Obtain order for discontinuation of therapy
□   Turn off external heat exchanger
□   Ensure endotracheal tube is secured, remove ensoETM and dispose

Discontinue:

□   Rewarming from mild hypothermia back to normothermia should be slow and controlled
□   Set the new target temperature on the [Select appropriate]:

Rewarming:

o   See Jain, et al. 2018 detailed assessment and intervention practices

o   Medi-Therm or Blanketrol to 0.1-0.2°C above current temperature
Repeat every hour until the patient is at new goal temperature

o   Programmed rewarming may be done with Altrix; set new target temperature and rewarming rate

1

1 Jain A, Gray M, Slisz S, Haymore J, Badjatia N, Kulstad E: Shivering Treatments for Targeted Temperature Management: A Review.  J Neuroscience Nursing 2018, 50(2):63-67.

Troubleshooting
Troubleshooting Insertion:

□   Ensure ensoETM is connected to external heat exchanger with proper water flow
□   Pinch outflow of fluid delivery line to increase stiffness
□   Hyperextend neck if tolerated or keep neck as straight as possible
□   May deflate ETT temporarily to pass ensoETM (re-inflate immediately after positioning)
□   May consider a video laryngoscope if unsafe to manipulate the neck for insertion

Troubleshooting Temperature Change:

□   If patient is not reaching goal, as per Physician discretion consider:
o   Adjunct therapy with water blanket/wrap added to external heat exchanger
o   Iced saline if patient fluid status stable
o   Iced cold compress to patient neck

□   For Medi-Therm and within 1⁰C of goal
o   Cooling mode should always remain in Rapid
o   Decrease goal temperature to one full degree below desired temperature; return to actual
goal
     when patient temperature is 0.3⁰C within target-OR-
o   Switch device to manual at 4⁰C until 0.3⁰C within target and revert to Automatic mode

□   For Blanketrol III
o   Rapid automatic mode should always be utilized
o   DO NOT use gradient modes during therapy

□   Continue to confirm agreement between both temperature monitoring probes
□   Document and monitor insertion depth
□   Maintain in place for up to 72hrs or per provider order (replace immediately if therapy will continue)


